
HUSBAND AND WIFE.

No 19!. to prejudge him, though there had been no inhibition served; far less after inhi-
bition intimated to herself, though not executed at the head burgh where the
lands lie.

THE LORDS repelled the allegeance and reply, in respect of the answer and
duply.

Gilmour, No 181. p. 13r.

1683. December. MARGARET MARSHALL against GEILLS FERGUSON.

A WIPE, with consent of her husband, having obliged herself to pay 5o0
merks by bond, containing an obligement to infeft the creditor by way of an-
nualrent in lands she was heiress of, the creditor after the husband's decease
pursued a poinding of the ground.

Alleged for the wife; That she could not (stante matrimonio) oblige herself
personaly, either as principal or cautioner, for payment of sums; nor could the
infeftment, which was but consequential and accessory to the personal oblige-
ments, militate agaiast her, she having revoked the same, especially there be-
ing no judicial ratification.

Answered; Wives may dispone principaliter rights standing in their person,
without necessity of judicial ratification. And though the act 83. Parl. 1ith
James 1II, mention the case of a wife denuding herself of her liferent, by con-
senting to her husband's disposition of the fee, and ratifying the same upon
oath, the act requires not that to be done, but narrates only speciem facti.
And though the personal obligement cannot operate against the wife, she can-
not except against the real right, which she might validly dispone, and con-
sequently wadset; nor can the real right here be understood as accessory to the
personal obligement, but must be considered the same way as if it had proceed-
ed by way of contract of wadset.

' THE LORDs repelled the defence, and sustained process for poinding of the
ground.'

Fol. Dic. v. 1.p. 400. Harcarse, (STANTE MATRIMONIO.) NO 878. P. 24 8

1686. February 2. & 3. BEATRIX SOMERVELL against ALSON PATON.

BEATRIX was provided to a liferent in her contract with umquhile Lawrence
Johnston; and Paton, her mother-in law, proprietrix of a tenement, being -
bliged to infeft her son Laurence, and the said Beatrix his spouse in that tene-
ment, and being now charged to do it, she suspended on these reasons; Imo,
That this obligement to infeft was relative to another obligement on her in that
same contract, to pay her son 4000 merks; but that principal obligation is ips9
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jure null, being granted by a wife statue matrimonio; ergo, the accessory one is No z93,
also null. 2do, That this is a donation by a wife to her husband, being to his
eldest son, who is eadem persona, and so is revocable, and she had de facto re-
voked it now. Answered to the first, Though the personal obligement of a wo-
man vestita viro be null, yet where she is principal disponer, with her bus-
band's consent, of rights out of her own lands, that is valid. See Stair's Instit.
B i. tit-. 4 16. To the second, This was neither to-the husband' no- son, but
to a third party, the son's wife; and, so it is not donatio revocabilis. This being re-
ported by Redford, the LoaDs repelled the two reasons, and found the oblige-
ment on the wife's lands valid and effectual, and not revocable.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p., 400. Fountainball, V. i. p. 400.

* Harcarse reports the same case:

GEORGE JOHNSTON and Alison Paton his spouse, who was an heiress infeft,
baying, in their son's contract of marriage, obliged themselves, conjunctly and
severally, to pay a sun to him and his wife at the first term.after the granter's
deceases;. and the mother having obliged herself, with consent of her husband,
to dispone their whole tenements in favour of their said son and his wife, in
conjunct fee and liferent; the father and son being dead, the son's wife pursu-
ed her mother-in-law upon her obligement to dispone.

Alleged for the defender; That the bond containing a personal obligement
stante matrimonio, it could not oblige her. 2do, The obligenent- being- in fa-
vour of the son, who is eadem persona with the father,- is is donatio inter virum
et uxorem.

Answered; Though personal obligements to pay do not oblige a wife, yet an
obligement to dispone a right in her person is valid. And as her actual disponing,
with consent of her husband, would have been valid, so an obligement to dis-
pone must oblige her to filfil. 2do, The wife who is a stranger here, pursues,
and not the son's heirs.

THE LoRDs decerned against the mother-inllaw to dispone, in so far as con-
cerned the daughter-in-law's liferent.

Harcarse, (STANTE MATRIMONIO.) No 83. P. 25I.

1715. fune 14. JANET KER, against ShEARERS.

No I94
JAMES HODGE, and Janet Ker his spouse, grant an heritable bond to Andrew Adjudication

Shearers, whereupon infeftment followed, in a tenement of the husband's pro- upb a perso-
nloblig-

vided to the wife in liferent; whereupon Shearersthe. creditor having led an tion, granted
by a woman

adjudication, his daughters, as having right from him, pursue mails and duties. Dwit4on,

Janet Ker the wife compeared, and craved to be preferred by virtue of her

liferent, her husband being dead; and alleged, That though she concurred
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